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Hon. Senator Bernier's

GREAT SPEECH
as reported ini THE SENATE DEBATES

(Continuod-)

That kind of sehools cornes
withiu ýthe nemarks ef the Privy
Council, tînt is te say, "n sclool
-whicl tliey (tic Catholics) re-
gard as ne more suitahie for tIc
education of CatIe lic chihdreu
than if tley were disinctively
Protestant in their claracter."
A fact whicl in tIc opinion of
tIheiPrivy Council, constitutes
C&a legitimate grouud of cempla-
int" for tIe Cathlics. Their lord-
slips even go se far as to give au
answer te those wlo maintain
"tînt there sheuhd net ho auy
conscienctieus objections on the
part of thceiRoman Cathlics te
attend s ucli schoohs, if adequabe
means ho provided elsewliero of
giving such moral and religions
traning as may ho desired." To
that objection thoir lordships say
tînt "ail this is noftot thc purpose
in vie w of the lawT, in view of the
"parliameutary compact" enter-
ed into by the iuterested parties.

Tmue,in certain cases a Cathlic
tendher may get into the cias-
reem. But this aise is of ne
consequence, because tînt CatIe-
lic tendher wilî hoe bound .by the
law te have ne religion during
the sclool leurs. Rlis mentI
wilh ho closed as te lis faibli.

Rlis silence, I dare say, wouid
ho in many cases, perhaps more
damaging tîanuthc silence of a
Protestant tendher, bocause tIc
chidron wlo are net in a position
at suds an age te have n clear

s understauding eft tle law or of
the circumstnnces surrounding
tîem,wouid construe tînt silence
in a suspicious way, and might
receive from it impressions of tle
mosb unfortunate claracter. Be
tînt as it xnay, sure ib is tînt the
tendher wili have te behavei
himscîf, as a pagan toacher, and
consequently lis preseuce in thec
echool-heuse, nîthoughliehomnyt
ho a Catholic,does net change bhec
pagan nature of the institution,
doos net give any advnntage or
guarautce te Catholie parents, if1
tînt tendher faitlifuhhy observes1
île provisions of the iaw. If lei
dees net, tIen le breaks tle lnw.
.As ho gees eue wny or tIc other,E
le performs tle part of a hypo-1
crite, or of a viohator of the law.E
inl the former case hoe forfeits lisi

ights te the Confidence of thec
parents ; ini tic latter case let
ferfeits lis rigits te lis teacher'sc
cetificate. lu both cases lie for-1
feuis lis iglits as au educa-E
ber.1

.As far thon as this second as- (
pect of the case is concenned, thef
arrangement tînt Wo are oftered,1
does net recognizo auy of ouri
rights, dees net romove nny of j
oun grievapces, dees net impreve t
our condition; censequeiltly it ist
quite unacceptable.*0

There is anotier clause whicl î
is made use of ameugst our own
countrymlen te hring tlem te ac-
cept tle so-called î#ettlement ; it
is tle loLli clause relaiug te the 1
use of bilingual exthooks. It is1
said thnt by that clause thc teaci-1
ing of the, Frenchs language is t
previded for. There was nover at
more erroecus assertion. Thnti
clause las been concoived enly t
as a botter mnethod te beach En-
glisl. And lob me say at the eut-
set blini in s0 fan as the teachingE
of the English lanuiage is con-E
cenned, I have ne objection te c
sudr, a bendliiug. As a loyal Bri-

the Englisl language in business,
and in social lifè ; as a member ol
t his body,I1 regret te ho unab le te
addriss yen in botter form in
the language of the majority.
For ail these reasons, and foi
many others, it is my sincere do-
sire thnt tIe English lauguage
ho taught in ail our schools.
It lias been Laugît in the past.
I nover ieamned English else-
where blan in the Catholic
schools.

It was taugit, in the Cathlic
denorninatoual schools, in Man-
itoba before 1890 ; it is tangîit
at present in our Catholic
sclools, notwibhstanding the
spoliation we have been and wo
are daihy the ohjoct of from an
unfair majority. It 'Il ho
taugît in the atii denomi-
national scloolà whouevor bleir
riglits and privileges are restored.
1do net raise my voice against
the teadhing of thc Englisl
language. That teaching is ro-
concihable witl the love of my
ewn hanguago and with my de-
sire that it slould aise ho tangît
properhy and tlroughiy, as a
matter of proprioty, of national
pride, and of practicai useful-
noss. But I do raiso my voice
agains tIe disingenueus conten-
tion tînt such a clanse is a con-
cession made te the French part
of the population. There is ne
sudh concession in tint, and se
Mr. Caineron, the Attorney G-en-
crai of Manitoba, said in the
speech te whicl I lave already
referred. Hie put it right then,
and it is a direct contradiction
of the contqzeion of this govoru-
ment. He said :

Section 10 providos tbnt when ton
papils in a echool apeak French or any
otior langageoether than Englieh as
their native language, the toaching ot
such scheel shall b. cenducted in French
or such othor language and Engliah,
upon the bilingual systern. It la ab-
solutely necessary tint in French, and
Gerînan Mennonite settiements, tho pu-
pile shiould learn English, by thé best
metbodfe, and expérience bas shown that
thero je ne method 80 good as the bi-
lingual.

Remark the highl priety
suggested here hy Mr Cameron,
that the pioncers of bIe country,
that thôso wlose rigîts and
privileges lave been specialiy
guaranteed by the constitution,
should ho piaced on tle samo
footing as the new corners. llow-
ever, we lave it from Mr. Came-
ron, a'party te tle arrangement
and a friend of this gevemnment,
that the reai intention of tle
clause is net for the purpose of
teaching French, but te facilit-
ate tle learuing of the Enghish
language. I ropeat it lere, my
objection dees net bear upen the
fact that -En glisl is te ho maugît.
ln se far as tIis is cencerned,
well and good. But let net this
govemnment tell us again tînt
tley are making a concession te
the French population. They
are simphy trying te tlrow dust
iu the eyes of the people by re-
4ucing te a written law wliat
was before the practico, and
what is an absohute necessiby in
Practice, fromn a pedlagogical
Point of view. Freim this stand-
peint, ib is perfect nonsense te
try, te beach a language, foreigul
te bhc ianqg age of the child
witliout makcing use, at leat at
the beginuing, of tle langnage
of that child. Tînat was donc ho-
fore, and tînt is doue uow in
every institution Where English
aud French are taugît. Wlother
ýne book wrrittcn in hoili
Laugu.qpaesis usedor wlethe>r eue

net onhy an injury but it is an
insuit te île intelligence of tIc
people and te tle high notions
tînt legishaboms, leaders of the na-
tions must, lave of tîcir
functieus.

Frein n constiutioial point of
view blore are sone two on bire
remarks whidh I want te make.
Tic constitution says, and the
judgmenb of the Privy Council
nffirms,that rigits and privileges
wlicl belouged te tle minerity
lave been affected. Consequenbly
redreas must ho given te the
minerity, net te a Portion of il
onhy. New tbus Sno-cld settle-
mont, even in case it slould ho
all it preteuds te be, dees net
give redress te tIe minority as a
whohe, but te certain individuals
of it only aud it gives tInt redres
te tiose individuals pnovided
ouly they anc placed under certain
circumsaaces, and pro vided tliey
are in sufficient numnber ni oe
place. Tînt condition of number
as embodied in bhc settiement, is
not contornplated by tle constitu-
tion. For instance, an -average
attendance of ni least.40 chihdren
in tewns and cities is required
te autlerize the engagement of a
Cntholic tendher. If that average
happons te ho' only 39, tien thc
lWv .is net applicable. Apart

Newj if it is truc that heuce-
forth tic federal autheribies could
in ne case exorcise tIe powcrs
couferred upen thora by the con-
sitution, and reoguized by tle
Privy Council as a legitimate
juri8diction, for the protection of
the minorities, it follows tiat tic
local authonities may do wlat
thoy like, go as fan as tley like in
the way of oppresson, and blere -
wouhd be ne remedy for thse vic-
tims of sud il-treatment. A.
good deal las been said about tle
geod faitl and the fairness ef the
Manitoba goeommnt. I bave
my owu opinion about ail tbat.
If those who spcak in that way
knew the mou and the. situa-
tion I venture te say tint iIey
wouhd net insist on tlat
subject. But for the, presont,
blere is neohject in discussîng
tînt. Grnnted tînt tle present
goverrnent is wolh disposed.
Who can sny thnt tic next logis-
hature, feeling that ne doeck can
ho put upen their action, feeling
tînt the fedei-nl nuthorities lave
ne disposition te interfere, who
can say thnt it will net go back
even funîher than thc haws ef1890]
went, and wîpe eut every vestige
of cînistianîty from tIe aclools,
injuriug tîenehy Protestants and
Catîolîcsalaike '? Taking jute-

by his own knowledge of thef fromnthe aietnjrwhc
other language, it isalwysthe is o flianifo tes in9ry hichen
bi-lingual system that is follow- apartfrom the illogical aspect of
ed That is the only reasonable such a provision, there is, from a
system, and if Mr. (Jameron lias eonstittional standpoiut, a breacli
only discovered that lately, as of the law, because the Manitoba
lis language would seem to in- Act does flot provide that certain
dicate, lie must admit that the individuals of the minority shall
French schools, so despised by be picked up liere and there and
him and lis colleagues, have certain privileges be given to
been long and much in ad- some 40 chidren, and the same
vance of his public schools ; for privileges be refused elsewhere
when I began to leara English, to 39 children, but it directs that
some forty years ago, I began un- the minority, whether its number
der that system, and that was in be 10, 20, 25, 50 or more, shall
a Frenchi school.' Evidently, enjoy certain rights, uncondition-
everything is not se bad in those ally in so far as number is con-
humble or Frenchi Catholie cerned. lu this regard. then,
schools. the settiement is insufficient,bot h

One remark more on this sub- in fact and in law.
ject to show the utter disingen- The settiement is deficient in
uousness of that clause : who another way. There i,%no per-
ever heard that to teacli Frenchi marnent character about it. , The
we should use English books ? minority lias grievances, it lias
This simple remark is a conclu- been se declared by the Judicial
sive argutment againat that set- Oommittee of the Privy Council.
tiement is so far as it pretends A grievauce arises necessarily
to be a concession to the Frendh- from a right of whicl the party
population, and to the teaching agreved has been deprived.
of its language. Now the idea of rigît implies the

I have demonstrated, 1 believe, idea of perrnanency. To be, thon,
that, on principle, that settiemet an acceptable measure of justice,i
does not offer the slightest re- the settiement, evon if it were an1
dress to the minority., But let improvement on our present con-j
us suppose for a moment and for dition. should ho for ail that it
the sako of argnment, that it contains aï least, of a permanent
does to a certain extent. In character.
practice. that sottiement would Stih is not the case with the
ho unworkablo. Let us take present settietuent, in so far' as it,
the city of Winnipeg as an ex- does not guarantee that in the
ample. We must ti ke tle po- future, the would-bo advantages,
pulation as it is and wVhere it is. which it pretends to concede,
If we were to 'go on and make a shall not be swept away. It
trial of that setulement, the first must be borne in mind that thisi
thing that would confront us is arrangement is flot accedod to by,
the fact that onr chiîdren scat- tho local governmnent as beirig1
tered in ahI the wards of the city tho outcome of a vested right in(
of Winnipeg, and cu)hsequently, the minority, but morely as an1
in all the schoets, would be evidence of the generosity of the
short of the require4J average provincial legisiature and execu-1
attendanco for the working of tive. Couplcd with this settie-1
that law. Consequently, while mnent is the assertion on the part
the law would stand in the sta- of the local governmont that the1
tnte-book, we would not be power of the prov-inciahlogisia-
plaood in a position Ito take ture lias no limitation in mattorst
te take advantage of it. W. of education. Mr. Cameron said,t
would not have the riglit to in moving the second reading of
engage a Catholic teachor, nor his bill:1
to avail oursolves of thc haîf A natter of very considerable impor-1
heur for religions instruction, was they had bere preserved the princi-
uer te make use of the hi-lingual pie of provincial antonomy in matt-x
system., In fact the law would ors of elucation ... . the principleofo! Ide-è
of neceýssty bo a dead letter. rai Interference in our provincial educa-
That is to say, the settiemont tion la t'orever abandoaed; it can never
takos away with one hand what happen that any political party wilI en-e
it pretends to givo with the oth- deavoir te force on the. province educa-T
or. tional legie1atîon which the provinceN

It is a cruel mockery. It is doeflot want.R

account the prejudices that have
been se unwisely raised by the
Liboral gOVernment of Man.itoba.
taking into acceunt the tenden-*
cies whicl those prejudices have
created and strengtlioned, the
probabilities are that within ton
years.from now, if wc accepted
this settlement, our province, and
perhiaps othor provinces of this
Dominion, wonhd have a school
system, eutirehy outside of allre-
ligious influences.

Whare would the settiement
ho thon, wherc would thc Ro-
mnan Cathohirs be, where would
Christian Canada ho ? the want
of permanoucy which. character-
izes the so-caled settiement is a
capital deflcioncy which makes
it objection able in evory way.
and more particularly in this,
that it does net bring theanme
within the requirements of the
constitution as construed by the
Privy Council. The constitution
gives to the rninority a guarantee
for a minimum of riglits and pri-
vilegeâ, and any sottloment must
net onhy embody that minimum
of rights, but must assure its per-
manency. Sucli a foature is on-
tirely wanbing in this so-called
settlement.

<To bo continuod.>

Thýeo. A. Havemeyer DIed
a (Jathoif c.

ýUMIu* r.Ssgr Mnt.Converted
On Uta fleath Bed.

New York, April 2.- The
death of Theodore A. IHavemeyer,
vice-president of thc Sugar Trust,
wo.s investcd with more than
nanal interest from hiesudçlen,,
conversion bo the Ontholic -faith
five heurs before his death.

The illnosu whidh euded his
life had its enigin in a cold whidh
le contracted two wocks ago
whule driving at lis country
home near Mahwah.

On Snday morning le began
to complain of terrible eains in
thc stomadli and took to lis bcd.
The abtending physicians sus-
pected appendicibis, but the Iew
vitality of the patient made an
operabien impossible. Mr Have-
meyer thon realized that lie was
dyiug.

It was then after 10 P. M. Sun-
day. Round lis bed werc group-
ed lis wife, whor le lad mar-
ried Ithirty-four years ago and
wlie is an ardent Cabholic ; lis
sons, C. H., I. O. and F. C., his
marriod daugliters. Mrs. IButler
Duncan and Mrs. Tiffany, a11 of
whom lad been bred ini the faibli
of their mother.

" Whule I can help my fellow
creaburei anid do some good," le
used te say"1 it matters net whidh
dhurci 1 attend."

SAnd so ho lad gene wherever
Mm. Havemoeyer chose to take
lhm. With liberality le lad
subscribed tte leurch clani-

tien;, le lad supported and Ien-
'dowed mnany Cathlic aclools.

But somehow le lad always
stePped short at the mnapping of
tie siender ties blat bound hi=
te the Baptist faibli, ini whichi
bis forefathers lad lived and in
whicl lie lad been breugît up.

On lis deatl bed, iowever,
ho decided upon the stop àud
Fatier O'Farrell, of blie curci
of bIe Holy Iunncents, received

assage summelung hinnte
Mr. Ravemeyer's houso, 244 Ma-

dison avenue. Five heurs inter
ho was dead.

Dying at flfty-eight, le baves
a fortune of $15,000,000, a superb

1
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CIJRRENT COMMENT.

Wbat it does imply is the fact that
Canada was first settled by inen
who hionored and loved the Mother
of tixeir Lord, and who called what

Lis now its inetropolis by the sweet
naine of "'Villemarie," which the
cliurcb bias iinnîortalized by officiai-
ly narning the great (liocese of
Montreal "Marianopolis."

The "Notre
1WHIAT "CASKET" Daine Seho-

MEANS. lastic", whiclh
used to be a

gentlernanly college journal, is
quoted in "The Review" of St.
Louis, that most interesting of
weeklies, as trying to poke fun at
"The Casket" for havingf such a
naine. For us, to whom the Shiakes-
pearian associations of the word
'"easket" speak of valuable natuu-
scripts, jewels and ail that is preci-
ous, the attempted joke wasunintel-
ligible tii! the Casket itself, in one
of its ]atest issues, pointed out that
the ignorant joker knew no other
rneaningr than that of a coffin in the
pretentious lingo of United States
tîndertakers. Heî-e is the Casket's
characteristic castigation:

" We are indebted to THE RE-
VIEW'S contributor for kîîowledge
of the Ioftv conternpt in which we
are hield by a colegepaperthat does
iiot even know whei'e we are pub-
lished, and whicb pokes fun at our
naine in# very unscholastic ignor-
ance of the fact that it lias any
other meaning than that assigned
to it by a Yankee provinrialisîn
not recognized ini good Englisli.

,t school under the "settl eîent," woul
a forfeit bis rights as an educator, fo
ýr lie would have to be either a hyp,'
,t enite or a violator of the law. Se
ýt condly, the muchi vaunted claus
eabout the bi-lingual readers is a stu

- pid farce, since it purports to dis
Ef cover and legalize with a great flou

rishi what lias àiways been don(
mnust be done everywhiere in simibx
circumstances and caninot be don
otherwise. Thirdly, the nurnù

-lirnit is directiy contrary to th
provisions of the constitutioî
Fourthly, the "<settiement" contain

sno guarantee of perinanency, a.
thougli a riglit, sucli as that whicl
the minority have under the consti
tution, ougbt to be permanent. i

*a word, the "settlement" setties no
thing- and redresses no grievance

The astound
THE in- infatuatior

COMINO which blas reý
CENTRUM. versed ftic ba-
in lance of powei

inthe province of Quebec will
bring hom>ne to thougrhtful and far-
seeing( Catholies the necessity ofe
reconstruction of parties. If hE
libera] craze lias so far uniîinged
the Catholic province thaitthfe ia-
jority of its electors do ilit see how
they are playing info the hands of
their enemies, it is high fie thata
party slxould -be fornîed of inde-
pendent thinkers who are Catholic
first and last, and whio will not be
blown about by every wind of mris-
taken national spirit. The formna-
tion of such a Catholie Contre wil]

Rudyard Ripiing ConsiderU -rfiea h nntee5t, o'Uvre.qlf.LpRudyardRiplingniai and generosity on1flic part oOuR LADY lately wrote a lyr- QCEEc. fsoignaor.Fudswil1a
0F ie on Canada which ECTRS taeinefto lbe subscribed for flie support o

dyE of fli clic S Or La-this eity in §Lble and feariess, but unmoneyc
dy f te Som,-."the Qucbec elections heîd on T'ues_ exponents of Cafhoiic principiesThe Montreai Star lias answered day iasf and if is safe to say fîat If wiil be uphi]l work for- a- tirniflic general drift of thîs weil- pypew upie but flic examp]e of flic Germarineant but apparenfly- unwelcoînc miosf eolewre muudl sedCenrmi hr osiaaehcompimen in n edforil tatathflicresuif. The general feeing efu steef fîaaelicomplimseno ineaone ofoastonisît e nt en(ieavor and point to ultirnafrhyms, houh pintd i prseseem to beoneof stoishenttriumph.alns, houg wli prifnd in prose, ani regret f bat tf lod provinceand bichwiilbe fund n anfh-should in a mloment of thoughitiess---

er column. Mr. Nichiolas FloodM
Davin, himseif a poet, cailed flic ness have sw-cpt ouf of pow-er a
attention of flic buse to Kipling"s really good govcrnrncnt whiclh was iThe Tribune

poemas drogaoryin is vey ti wiseiy adîninisfcning ifs affairs. A lias no sense o
poem as tderogiateoifsth erminfin.Many .reasons are given for flic GREAT proportion. Be-
t rle to ccimemobfesDooniîpaot.swecpino' Libera.l victory' and inany DiFFERENCE. Cause We Point-

in the discussion. Thougli sente of ls s rawn fron t i, and if is cd flic finger of
flic latter are Cafholics, fhey do noficcable thaf flic Free Press scorn af those lily-iivered Catholies

notseei t beawae o th alu-draws flic conclusion ftat "the who fawned on tlic man Jaison
sio cotanedintha ttle a alu-sehool question was dcad aîîd who as Mayor of Winnipeg, insuited

sin efaiedfl ttifiean aipu- buied" Manitobans Mil! remein- flic Catholiè Churcli, the local gov-
ln whch oesf e vel re Rudy a bdoKip-ber that flic Free Prcss macle flice(rninent organ wants f0 know what

any word lie uses, must have had sqame announcenient sonie years ternis we. shall use against theago, ttnd afferwards not admifted overwhleming Liberai rnajority irin~~i hi m. fwas wrong but supported in flic Quelice. Ilicre is not fh li shltest
"elnOur Lad of li iSnow s lDominion Elections flic parfy parify bctwecn flic fwo cases. Mr.

the naine aformed Catioiics k nîwhidli stood for a Reniediai Bill. Marchant & mosf of bis Frencli Ca-
fthe naineof a fesfthaIt ftidson It inay be confident ly predicfed nadian foliowingrprofesstiegrcatcst

rates a beaufiful story fouind in fliat if flic daiiy paper ieferred to veneration for flic Cafliolie Churcit
ail collections of Fcasfs and Fasts hopes f bat flic question is sefflcd if Jameson gocs ouf of ]lis way to

is oomd t a rieousdisap- atfack if. IThe followers of flic forîn-or Lives of flic Saints. isIoe o ~îvuUnder flic Pope Liherius in flic poinînenf. and if is nof altogefli- er arc, wc believe, laboring under a
fourh cntuy, Jhna Rmanpa- ca ouf of fthc range of possibilities strange delusion: ic adînirers of flie

frician and bis wife, beingy chld- lia te Free Press wili y-et be latter~ have no self-respect. If's
les, wslid ii sme ay o con- fourid supporting flic politicians flic diff-rence betwecn making anwho soonriorelain siilncecoin-excusable mistake and making asecrate aIl l hir wealf b fo fliclionor wpclle for maera fir acnd s os if aso n' ef

of Our Blessed Lady. eldtmkafaradjutcnunaes ooe'sl.
Affer they had prayed and fast- sefficînent. -0________

cd mtuch fo diseover wiîat would 66OUR LADY OF THE 814OWS."9be helinosf pleasing offering foîlrcetT
God and bis Mother, during flic THE rnf announce- Mnra trnigît between flic 4tli and 5fli of TARIFF. ment is fthc ge- Mnra tr
Angut flic Blessed Virgin ap- neral fopic of A peef lias sung of a nation inpea'rcd scparafciy Jo liusband and conversation and flic action of flic wonds f lat wenc kindly meant,wxfe,ý teling acli fIat if was flic goverument seems f0 give but liffle and is song on etîcreal pnlscswish of lier Son and lerseif that satisfaction to any class of flic coin- tîrouglout thc Empire went. Itthcy build a clinrel on flic Esqui- munity. Tle gencrai idea scenîs breaflcd thc Impenial spirit atliue hli, whicl flicy woud find nexf fo, be that flic administration have which fIe bosern glews, but lemorning covered with snow. On studiously avoided making changes 8lurrcd fthc land fIat le fain ladawakening tîey told ecdioflier which couid have been made wifl praised, as "Oat Lady of fIetîcir vision and hastenec te COU,- advanfage te flic conntry, whle Snows." SIc las lands unknewnmunicate if toflic Pope, who had thcy have infrednced soine very te sumrner, but sIc kecps fhcmlad flic vcry saine revelafion. vexations regulations. The farîn- for a park for sudh as find littleTlicrcupcn flic Holy Fatiien, accoir- crs are vcry much i dsappoînted Europe tee small for ambîtion'spanied by a nuiiber of flic ciergy fIat se httie bias been donc for mark. SIc keeps tlem te plea-and iaity wenf fo flic Esquilîne theiti,.and in tIc fowns and cifies sure Nansen, for a Franklin tehli!, to verify flic vision, and flîcre flic inéreases in flic dûfies on books repose, but tliey lie remofe fromnthcy found a space, jnst large and tobacco arc nescntcd by large flic mants andlhomne of "Ounr La-cnough for a clinrel, covcrcd wif h sections of flie people. Free traders dy of flic Snows. " Truc aIe lassnow in spite of flic tierce heat of Whto vofcd for flic governuiient feel somcwhene, semetime, wintersflcdMdy. O lisso a le have been badly dcceivcd, w'hcn keen winds bite, and inaccordingyly bujîf flic chnrehi which wiîilc protecfionists deciare that flic resty heavens gieamas fIewas firsf caled the Liberian Basi.. fli few changes made are certain- aunerai liglit, -wýhen in flic drift-lica, and later on, fo distinguisli if iy nof in tfli inferests of flic pco- cd forcist sIc counts tIe inginfrom oflier Roman churclies bear- pi ndtafi wnd ae en1a

ing Our Lady's naine, if was called, beffer if flic Governînent liadbewofIeaettrpsah-as if new is, Sf. Mary Major or abstaiîîcd alfogcfher froni tixîker- vest for "Our Lady of flic news"1
flic gncatesf of flic churches dedi- in, with flic tariff But whiic flic sturdy Briten Stijll
cated in lionor of flic Biesscd S shivers in east winds, flic winferiViri. flees and flic rivers ne more fIei,tucli is flic legend of "Ounr Lady The instal- ice king binds, and blossomi
of flic Snows, or Sancta Maria ad Fouit tuent of Sena- calls unfo blossom, and eacl ifs
Nives," whicli Rudyard Kipling POINTS. for Bcrnier's fair form slows, in flic land fIatdoubticss ailuded te wlien le gave speech wliidh is cailed by Kipling "Our Lady1
Canada thaf naine. Surciy, Sirice wce print titis week handies four of flic Snows" SIc lias woodsj
if originated in scini-fropical Reine, points very abiy. Firsf, flicCatholie of pine and maple, where Eng-w'ere snow is a rarify, if implies teaclier, wlîo should find hueinsell land migîf lic lost, sIc las portstnoslun on Canadian weaf ler. appointed by a rare chance to a i tat are ever open te slips fIat
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ýr Here are fwoProtestanfs admis-
i1 sions, one faken from flic Liv-
r- ing Churdli and ftle other from
a. ftle Independent. In an editorial
le f laf lately appeared in ifs
d coiumns, the former Protestant

-paper lad this f0 say flic dif1èr-
ence befweeii Cathlicism aîand

)f Protestanfism :
"One fhing is clear ; namely,

-,flat the difference befwcen Pro-
fesfantismn and Cafliolicism is a
radical one. It is there thaf we
corne fo fhe parting of flic ways,

* flere that the choice rnust rcaliy
lie made. Çatliolicismn is a religion
of authority, of which. the IIoly

eCaf le Aposilic Churcli is flic
fliving emboidiment and fhe per-
1pet ual witncss. If is licre and
liere only that flie idea of a real
revelation and a supernatural re-

Sligion have their truc logical re-
lations. Here tlicy rest upon a
secure basis-a basis bof h hist or-
ical and rational. The difficulfy
witî Profcstantism is tlaf,begin-
ning with a revoit from flic onily
princple of authority Cliristiani-
ty lad ever asserted, if procecd-
cd to invent a new basis of au-
tliorify and to consfrucf a substi-
tufe for tbc Cîturcli, Sucli a basis
is insecure, if could not be logi-
cally reconciied witli fli original
assertion of privafe judgmenf,
and flie Churcli so formcd could
inspire no absolute loyalfy.
ilence the growf h of~ secf s and
tIc multiplication by degrees of
unaffaclied individuals who have«
nof ccased to consider fhemsclves
Protestant Christ ians.

Tle'reader hard-v necds fo be 1
told that flic Living Clurcl ii
affects to believe that flic secf i
whicl it represents consfîtufes a
part of flic Cafliolie Churdli,
whereas if is nothing more or less E
f han a curions phase of Protes- (
t aniism. In fact, flat denomina-
fin is but oue of fliose almosf ]
innumerable sccts of whicli the 1
Independent makes this humilia- 1
t ing confession:-

"Thc division of our Amen- f
eau Clirisfendom is ifs sad re- c
proacli. Our Roman Catliolic t
bref lren neyer tire of declaning e
fIat fliey are Catliolic, and wc r
who have inherifed- fthe unfor- I
tunafe naine Protesfant are split r
into a hundrcd competing and i:
conflicting sccts. If is truc that t
we are. bSome of fliese sects re- 1
cognize and fellowship ecdliv
other in a lirnited way and S
others do nef. Yet most of v
thema are ready to admit fiat v
others besides themselves arc y
Lrue and regzulaT Christian t]
3liurdhes, and are Wiiling fo ne- e:
ceive from tîem courfeous mes- c,
sages at f hein national meetings. fi
Y.et these hundred and more f]
lenominafions have no puplic, fi
visible, formai bond of union ; t(
lhe Evangelicai Alliance is liard-
y sudh. For ah fthe world can
ee -thev are rivais, and sud wm
they very oftcn are. TIcy do if
not; corne together in f owns, or v.
cities or counfies or states or in oi
lie nafnnc of affect ionafe fellow- h:
shp and consultation. Their fo
more Christ ian Young people's P,
eocieties may do so, but fhe re
lhunches tlemselves do not. Now to
lhis attitude of scance more flan of
armed fruce is simple wrong. re
ft is a sin befere God. If ouglit ac
to ic corrected," hii
And ycf flic INDEPENDENT, liq
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are tempest tossed; she lias fields
of wheat unbounded, wrhere flie
whole horizon glows, and tlie
hot sun lauglis to litar lier sfyled
"Our Lady of flie Snows." Slie
lias vineyards lianging heavy
witli clustering purpie and white
and the veivet peacli in its sway-
itig nest fils tlie gardener witli
deliglit. She can pluek, if she
will, at Yulctidc, in fthc balmy
air, the rose and lier people smiie
when tliey hear lier called "Our
Lady of the Snows. " The wire
that brouglit that message on
liglitning under the sea liad been
too short to bear it to lier furth-
est boundary. Not by a flippant
phrasing of catchword verse or
prose, can the trutli le toid of
the vast domain of " Our Lady
of the Snows."

Two Protestant Adissions.

ewhicli clearly recognizes fliat
the present divided condition of
Cliristendom, for whicli Protes-
tantism is primariiy and wliol-
ly responsible, constitutes a sin
in God'rs siglif, opposes flic adop-
tion of flic only mefliod whicli
can correct that sin, to wit, the

krecognition by ail Chistians of
fthc one supreme authority which

rChrist constifuted in the Churcli
which lie esfablished for the

rsalvation of all mankind.-Sacred
lleart Review.

Newman and Faber.

Lady Georgiana Fullerton (who
became a Cathoic inMarch 1846),
writing fo lier mother, Lady
Granville, from London, on April
18tli, 1848, says :" The sermon
by Dr. Newman wvas very sfrik-
ing, al lis thonglits are deep
and original, and the very tone
of lis voice is moving.... The
paraphrase . .. ail this part of
the sermon was of extreme beau-
ty, stili, I arn reproadhed with
witli preferring Father Faber's
sermons. This is perliaps truc,
but I admit also f lat it is a
proof of bad taste."

Wrifing again to lier mother
On May 16, 1848, shc saysYeterday Faflier Faber spoke

in fli ost eloqjuent sermon
1 have ever licard. Hie preaches
wonderfully, lie moves me more
deeply than Newmnan"'.Obates'
Missionary Record.

The WIîole Cross.

The wliolc cross is more easiiy
carried flan the hlf. If is the
man that tries to make fIe besf
of bofli worlds who makes noth-
ing of cither. And li h+o seeks
to serve f wo masters misses fIe
benediction of botî. But lie wîo.
has f aken lis stand, wio lias
drawn a boundary ]ine, sharp and
deep, about lis life, wliolias
Enarkcd off ahl beyond as fore-ver
forbidden ground to him,flnds ftle
Yoke easy and tIe burden ligîf.
F'or this forbidden environment
corncs to be as if if were flot.

-he laie Henry Drummond.

Ilorror Amongst Seottish,
Protestants.

A terrible commotion lias
afciy arisen in Scotland. With
larm and fear and fremnbling

lie "unco' guid" discovcred fliat
lie very bulwark of Protestant-
ism amongsftlihem. lad been giv-
ing waybefore theencroa:chmcnts
'f "Popery." To put the matter
plainly,this is liow if occurred,
s flic Ednburgli correspondent
f flic "Rock" inforins us: iMr.
Stewart, flic edîtor of tliat vcry
Protestant oi1gan, tlie "Bulwark, "
Laving died, the Rev. R. Pryde,
K.A., of Townhcad Esfablished
Ohurch, Glasgow, lias succeeded

lo is post. To the astonisîment
)f eVery Protestant, an apprecia-
Âve obifuary notice of flic late
ýdit or ciosed wifh flic "Romish"
rayer for flie dead, REQUIESOAT
W PACE. If was foo serions a
natter, says flie correspondent
n ail serionuess, fo suppose
,at if was meant in humour,
wo thousand copies wîki
vent to flic Scottish Reformation,
;cietY's Office Were received
ritli horror. A Printer's boy
vas set obliterating the offensive
vords, whicl wili account for
te unusual black lines, but of h.
ýr were despafdhed over fIe
monfry wifhout any sudh atten-
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Pru rient Protestants.

Some years ago there mras a poli(
man in a certain town in thaE
islands who wvas rather addicte
to strong drink. When lie ga-
iv&y to the temptation he di
flot betray himself by his car.
age and bearing, but there we
an infallible sigu by whichj
wvas discovered that lie had bee
detlironing lis reason. As sou
as lie became intoxicated liedi
ways suspected that every sobe
person wliom lie met was druW
and incapable, and proceedei
to niake arrest after arrest
Tlie coxiduct of tlie drunkei
policeman is paralleled b,
that of tlie opponents of con'
vents. Tlieir own imagination
being of a characer which nee(
not be described, they suspec
the most innocent people of th,
foulest abominations and thej
love and linger over tlie vile pic
tures they conjure up. The.
latest idea is a memnorial 11froiî
the women of Great Britain" t(
the Queen demanding an inq uir3
into convent life. It need hard
ly be said that women wlio ari
self-respecting and value the:i
own reputations will be no par
ties to making base insinuationi
and charges against ladies whosý
lives are patterns of all that ii
pure and virtuous. For tlie rest
nobody wvil1 mind what tlie
think or say. If they niakE
shocking accusations against thE
innocent, people will understand
that, like tlie suspicions police-
mnan, they are unable to keep
their thouglits under sober con-
trol.

Catholic limes (Enlgand.)

Blying a Paper.

lHre, boy, let me have a Sun."
"Can't no liow, mnister."
"Wliy not ? You've got tliern

I heard you a minute ago crying
them loud enougli to be hearc
at the city hall."

"Yes, but that was down t'o-
ther block, ye know, wrlere
I hollered."

-What does that matter ? Corne.
110w, no fooling ; hand me out a
paper. l'm in a liurry."

"Couldn't sel you 1nopaper
on this hiere block, mister, cos it
b'longs to Limpy. IIe's jest up
the furder end now ; you'Il meet

"And who is Limpy, pray ?
And why does he have lis es-
pecial biock ?"

"~Cos us other agreed to let him
have it. You see it is a good
run on 'count of the offices all
long, and the poor chap is that
lame lie can't git around lively
like the rest of us, so we agreed
that the first one caught sellen'
on lis beat should be lit on an'
thrashed. See ?"

"Yes, I do see. So you news-
boys have a sort of brotherhood
among yourselves ?"

"Well, we're a going' to look
out for a little cove wliat's lame,
anyhow, you bet !"

"There cornes Limpy 110w
he's a fortunate boy to have sucli

r kind friends."
The gentleman bouglit two

Papers of him, and went on lis
Wav down town, wondering
ho w> many men in business
Would refuse an oppcrtunity to
isel1 their wares in order to give
a weak halting brothera chance
in acleai' field.-Ex.

LEss THÂN IIALF A DOzEN To

that it is wcll known who these
men are. Mr. IBlake says ha
cuuldl name thern, and that al
who werc present at the London
St. Patrick's Day banquet could
name thcm. -"IJrish World

BoRR.owiNG AN JRisHmAN.

" Well Corbett got ' lickcd.'
Hie couldn't have better luck for
desccrating St. Patrick's Day by
a pugilistic encounter. Fitz-
simmons is about as Irishi as
Corbctt, but, because lie won,
they are calling him 'the En-
glishman.' Who eve.r heard of
a John Bull named Fitzsirn-
rnons ? The Engliali, as at Wa-
terloo, have always to borrow an
Jrishrnan wlien they want to
gain victoris."-" Chicago Ci-
tizen."ý

Famous Dnnces.

Jr It is soniewrhat discouraginý
111 for a boy with moderate abili tic:ý
o who aims to do lis best, to b~
'Y told f hat others accomplish ii
Schildhood wvha the can only do b,
:elard study during the bcst yen]«
iof lis youth. But sucli a bo,

r- should nol relax lis efforts. Hý
is will succced if lie gives his hear
3e and mind to thje work. Sir Issa,
i F Newton was pronounccd a dunci

in lis early sdhool days. il
Ystood low in his classes, and liai

ze no0 relish for study. One da3
'e the "briglit boy" of thlic sdoo
.d gave him a kick which cause(
'- him a severe pain.
ýP The insuit stung young New

ton to the quick, and lie resolve<
to make himself faît and respect
ed by improved scholarshsp
New ton owed lis preeminence i
philosophie studios more to par
saverance and application thar
to any marvellous natural an.
dowmients.
* Oliver Goldsmith, than wliom
no boy could appear more stupid,
was the butt of ridicule. ÀA
school dame, aff or wonderful
patience, taught liim the alpha-
bet, a thing whidh she decrnec
creditable to lier school, and
whieh she lived to mention with
pride wlicn lier pupil became
farnous.
*Sir Walter Scott was a dull
boy, and xvhen attending the
University of Edinburgh lie went
by the' name of "thle great block-
head." But lie wastcd no time
in' trifles, and ini pursuing a study
that lie loved lie was persever-
ing and inetliodical.-Ex.

SOME PEOPLE WHO MAKE MISTAKES,

Pat~ents who quarrel before
thair children.

Those who talk about their
troubles to strangers.

Those w-ho think that gaining
riches will maka thcm happy.

Parents who permit tlieir
*children to grow up in idlencss.

The young woman who does
*not make a confidante of lier
mother.

Those viho neyer try to ho re-
ligions except wlien they think
tliay are being watched.-
Sacred Heart Review.

LABOR 0F THE MONKIS.
(The Casket.>

Professor Capper of MeGilI, uaid
higli tribute in a recent lecture to
those whom the ignorant and the
prejudiced are still wont to speak
of as " the lazy mronks of the Dark
Ages." The following is an extract
from the Star-s report of the lec-
ture:

Sorne examples of illuminated
MkSS. were shown, and the lecturer
took occasion to roxnark upon the
excessive labor rcprescnted by this
work, for which the world could
not be too grateful to the scribes
of these old cloisters, who must
have toîled, oftcn infinitelY Wcary
of their task. The Benedictines
(to whom toaching was a duty of
religious obligation)becamc inevita-
bly a learned order, comiprising
within their ranks " sorne of the
very strongest and ablost mon" of
Christendom n but literary work
Was by no means thoir only form
of labor. On the contrary, thc great
strcngth of St. Bonedict's Rule

was that it raised labor of ail
kinds, from the humb]est to the
highest, to be definite work for God,
consecrated, therefore, as religious
duty. a cornplete revulsion fron-
the degradation of Imperial Romne,
when ail manual labor was regard-
ed as servile, the work of slaves,
unfit for free-born men.

WE WILL
SeIl men's & boys'

OVERCUAIS
AT COST

FOR THE BALANCE

0F THIS MONT.H.

Deega n
556 Main street.

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt" Lager.

A igbt refreshing beer. In the
manufacture of thib lager the
American system of brewing is
Strictiy foiiowedthe forenlan of
the Týager Department being a
SUCtssfti Milwaukee brewer of

ong experience. we carry as largeaStock, In proportion to thebus iness done, au n f o the ex-
tensivebréeeres o! Oie OU. B., and
use oniy the ver best material
Obtainabie. On draught at most
of the boteis, deltvered to them
fresh and 4001. direct from our

-ICE VAIJLTS
EVERY MORNING.

EDWARD L. DREWRY,
W 1 N N 1 p E G,

Manufacturers of the celebrated Golden

Key Brand .ýErated WVaters. Extracts, etc.

OVERCOA TS
OUR STOCK 18 NOW

COM PLETE.

S PECIAL LINE S
Prices as usual-Ri-ght.

White & ltaliahan's,
496 Main Street.

DOES NOT KEEPCA&RRIAGES
ON THE STAND.

N**O COLLECTOR*

cARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

>By the ilour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00
1ý ý1 22 to 7....... 2.00

No Order Less Than ............ 1.00
Weddings ............ 3.00 to 5.00
Christenings .................. 2.00
Funerals...................... 3.00
Church and Return.... ý......... 2.00
Opera and Return .............. 2.00
Bail and Return . 3. 2.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot .............. 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

*BUYINO
DRUOS

" Is entirely a mnatter of confidence, as*
" lu no other business is sophistication*
" easisr; nor doos any oth'ar aveunue a!-*
* ford so ready a means of dispoiqing of
" worthiess articles. YOu eau buy a *

* pair of snoes for si or $1-it's en- *
* tirely a matter Of qulilty. There
*s ias much differenceiuthe quaiity*
* of drugs as there 10lnii shoes, *
* xcept ln puroliasiur One you *
* au use your own judgment, ln *
* buying the Otber yOIl are en- *

* tireiy depentient upon the honssty *
" andi judgment of the Druggist.

* In One case it ls only a fnatter or*
* comfort and appearafloS, ad lun

*the other frequentir of LIFE or*
*DEATU.
* You cau aiways rey wlth the ut-*

* most confidence on thse DRIJGS and*
*Medicines which you get St

IW.J. MITOHELL:'
DRUGGIBT.

Zi '1894 main s to* A&ve.:.
WINNPEG

Caldea
TO-DAY'S LIST:

Fine British Columbia Salmon, per eau,
- 10e -

Mustard Sardines, large cans,
- 2 for 25c -

Fresh Mackerel, per can,

- 15e -
Fine Cranherries, 6 lbs. for

- 25e -
Finie Bitt'er Oranges, per doz.,

- 40e -

Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
- 25c aud up. -

Finest Bulk Cocoa, per lb.,
- 30e -

Fiuest Coffee, per IL,
- 40e -

Good Coffse, per lb.,
- 30c -

Fine old Cheese, 2 lhs. for
-

2 5e -
Try a Pound of our 35e

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

DIRECT ROUTE TO AL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BAGGAGE CHTEOKE!' TO FUROPEAN

DESTINATION.

Shorteat aud Quickest Route to

KASLQ,

à aud ail points in the

FAR FAMED .KOOTENAY

- aud -

SILVERY SLOCAN.

China
AND)

Japan,
Via the lamons Empress Steamers

froiniVancouver:
EMPRES 0F INDIA ............... 29 March
EMPEpass 0F JAPÂN .............. 19 APril
EîîPRUSsOF CHINA................10 May

To 1-ONOLULU, AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Can. Aue. Lir.e from Vancouver:
WAIRRMOO ....................... 8 April
Mîowmu .......................... 8 May

Apply for particulars to W. M. mc-
LzoD. City Passenger Agent; J. S.
CARTER, Depot Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

A iau-l a immh.....L... aeh
Mongoian-Alan Lins 

5lre.....
Scotsman-Donsiuion Lins......Feb. 20
Labrador-Dosninion Lins.........eh. 6

PROM ST. JOHN.
Lake Superior-Beaver Lins .... Feb. 24
Lake Ontarlo-Beaver LUne......... Mh. 10

FROU IqBW TORE.
Adriatic-.White Star Lins .......... Fei. 24
Britatntic-White Star Lins ......... Mch. 3
Paris-Amneric.n Lins .............. Feb, 24
St. Paul-American Uine............Neh. 8
Servia.-Cunard Lins.......... ...... Feh. 20
Lucania--Cunard Lins............. eh. 27
Siberian-Allan State Lins..... ..... Feb. 24
eorwegin-Allan Stats Lins ...... h. 3Sothak-Red Star Li ne......... Feb. 21N rdnd-Red Star Lins ......... ci

Cabin, $45, $M, $60, $70,$80 anti upwards.
Interieidiate, $30 and upWards.

Steerage, $24.50 and upwards.
Passengersticketed tbroughto aIl pointe inGreat Britain or Ireiand, and at special'y10w rates t. .11 parts o! th"e Euroeau con.

tinent. Prepaid passages arrange rom ail
poi nte.

Apply 1tio helarest steamship or rail-
way tiket agent, or to

WILLIAM STrrr,
C. P. I&..omees,

Qeneral Agent, Winnipeg.

F
I

PacfiaRy.
Can Ticket You

To the South
The firat-class.liue to Minneapolis, 88.

PauL C(hicago, St. Louis, etc. The only
Hne rWnning dining and Pullman Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates to all pointa in Estern

Canada and the Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Chicago, or Duluth, making
direct confection and qaick time, if de-
sired, or furuishing au opportunity te
take In the large cities on thse route.

To the West
Koctenay country (the only 'ail-rail serv-

tce), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma.
Portland, connecting with trans-Pacific lin..
for Japan and China. Coast steamers a.nd
special excursion steamers to Alska; aie
quickest time anti finest train service to Ssie
Francisco and California points. speclal ex-
cursion rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COU NTRY
Berths reserveti and through tickets soit,

for ail steanshipihues sailing from Mont-
real, Boston, New York and Philadelphia i.
Great Britain and Continental points; aise
to Southi Africa.anti Anstralia.

Write for Quotations or Cali Upofi
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT.

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD9
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Cerner Main and Wobter Street, tu Rota

Manitoba Building.

Northerim
.Pacilie y.

Tinse Card taking effect on Monday,

August 24, 1896.

MAIN LUNE.
North otBo0unti. 

Boun<I.
Rsad up Read down

ZI. . ~ STATIONS

8.30a 2.55P 0 . . .Winnipeg. . .op &6& 15a 2.44P 5.êf .PlrtgeJet.. .lp 7.0%Jj7.50a 2M2pl 9.8 *.Bt Norbert..25p88i 7.20-
7.80a 2.14p 15.8 :... Cartier. ... 1.87p 7.39p
8.59a 1.55p 28.5 '.St. Agathe... 1.55p 8.05p&L46a 1.46p 27.4 : Union Point.: 2.08p 8.17P6.28a l.3-ip 32.5 5ilver Plains.. 2.14p 8.Ut-
5.53a 1.20p 40.4 ... Morris..2.30p 9

.00p
5.285 1.t06P 4.8.St.Jean.2.44p 19
4.52a 12-46p 66.0 .... Letellier .... 3.04p .8
3.30a 12Dp 65.0 . ... Emerson. .. 3.26p il.9~
2.30a 12.10ip 68.1 -.-.. .Pembina.... 3.40P 11:38.35P 8.45a 1688 .-Grand Fork..7.05P 7.56%11.40a 5.05a 2283 .WinnpeJo 10.45p 5.00p7.30a 4&S. ultb 8.00Oa

&306p 470 Mnepii. 6.40a
8.00P 481.S.Pal 7.15a

10.30a 88M Cia« .. 3

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCE.

.Eaet W. BounjBound Bel downRsad p

>'s, àeý C STATIONS i5

O'C>ý0 oeZ

8.30a 1.55p . Winnipeg ... 1.00p 6.46P
8 30P 1.05bp .Morriis.....2.35 7007.35P 12-43P 10 *.Lowe Frm 2 .58p 7.U.4P 12

-ISP 21.2 0 . Myrte .. 3.26p> 3.456.04p 12-08p 25.9 .. R:oi sud... gp #.Io&6.27P 11.51a 88.5 *. .Rosbank .. 3.53p 9*471b
4.53P 11.37a 89.6 .. Miami ... 4.(Iop 0171b
4.02p l17a 49.0 *. ,Deel o.... 4.280 8.17%
8:28P 11.1>4. 54.1 '.Altamont.. 4, p11.45%
2.45P 10-47a 62.1 ... Somele . i5l p Z08P 10.82a 68.4 .wan ULake. & 4~1 35P lftIia 74.1 *îndianap &2g5 6 1,8l90
1:08P l1.07a 79.4 0 Marl&POhil1".-.-6&87P 2»r~p
12.81 9.52a 86.1O. .GreO1iW5W &5p 246
il.66 9.88a 92.8 .... dur .. 6.20p822-
11.02a 9.17a 102 ..,. BeMOlt .... & 4.~18P
10.20a 8 59a 109.7 7. .. 5.02-pn9 45a 8.48a 117.8 *..Au dOf.... 7ll 58
0.22a 8.8a 1 v0.. waes5 . .88.54a 8.28a 180...lit 7 .2-p 01&2Ra 8.146 2. Biii.wie 7.45P o.îa,7.5 75*187:1 '.Martinviîî
7.00a 7.40S 14la ... Brandon. fl&o

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRÂNCE,

found iBo
.- Roud U

4usxd No. a STATIONS Mixed Nà.
O5Dvey 3 01 Every
Except ExcDayBunday. ,Sunday.

4:8 p.n. Wpg ..... 1ln g 235 p.ma.M.8 .j o Portalre unction 12.17 p. mu.5.1 u. . 8.51 . St. Cjharles .... 
11-50 a. m,5.19 p.m'. 10.5! s. Headingly ,,.., 11.42 a. ni5.42 pa. 18.01,* White Plains... 11.17 a. m8.06 p. s. 25.81 Javel Pito pur.. 10.51 . n.6.18 p ni. 28.2''.La Salle Tank.. 10.43 . nm8.25 p.m. s2.21 .... Eustace ... 29 a. mi

8.47 pan. 39.10.... Oakville.1006 p. mi.7.00 P.m. 42.21 . ..... Cujrtil.9.50 a. lu.
7:80 p.ari: 52.65 Port .e aPreirie 9.30 a. n.

flg ion
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* A SHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*Aprct fItting sboe ale the combi-*
* naionshc lead to the beautiful*

*atory of Cnderella. We can furnish*
*the basis ofI nany a romance in shne*
*wearing, for our shnes will fit any foot ie
*fn matter how shapely or unshapely.
*One or the many bargains, Ladies'*
* Kd Button Boots, extension sole for*

A. C. MORGAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

MAY.

23 Fifth Sunday af ter Easter.
24 Monday.- Our Lady Help of

Christians. Rogation day.
25 Tuesday.- St. Gregory VIL.,

Pope. Rogation day.
2t; \Vedneday.- St. Philipr Neri,

Founder of the Oratory. Roga-
tion day and Vigil of the Ascen-
sion.

27 Thursday.- The Ascension of
Our Blessed Lord. Holyday
of obligation.

28 Friday.- St. Augustine of Can-
terbury, Apostie of England.

29 Saturday.- Our Lady of Pîty.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

St. Mary's Branch No 52 of the C.M.
B.A., will hold a regular meeting in
Unity Hall this evening.

H-ie Lordship Mgr. Durieu, Bishop
of New Westminster, arrived aitithe
archiepiscopal palace last Saturday.
He bas received news Irom Rome that
1ev. Father Dontenvilie, O.M.I., bas
been appointed bis coadjutor.

Mr. George Turner, of St. Boniface
bospital, whose death was by mistake
reported lut week bad a good langh over
bis obituary notice. Our representative
chatted with bjm about bis eventful bis-
tory and fnnd him rather bettor tban
wben firet ho entered the hospital.

Some thirty children, boys and girls are
preparing for thoîr Firat Communion,
wbicb wili taise place on the 3tb inai.,
Sunday in the Octave of the Ascension.
Thoir friends wili ino doubt pray for the
dear little onea that their joy may b. 111-
ed on that great day, in a tfue sense the
greateet in their lives.

.M.B.A. men will rejoice in the fact
that their Grand President, the Hon.
Mr. Hackett was re-ellected for Stans-
Iead in thse Quebec provincial elections
lut weok. ManY sa good man fell in
tihe fight and it is mach to thse credit of
the electors of hie division hat they
remained true to their old reprosenta-
tive.

Their Lordships the Bishops of St. AI.
bert à New Westminister regret very much
that they will probably not be able 10 await
the arrivai of the Papal Delegate;they came
în hopes cf meeting him bore, I after ade-
lay, on Mgr Grandin's part, cf more than
a fortnight, ihoy are Dow obliged to return
10 their respective dioceses for confirma-
lion services announced long ago and
which cannot bo put off.

The committee in charge of the arange-
mente for thse reception of Mgr. Merry
Del Val ha ve about completed their
work and are flow anxiously awaiting
news of the precise date of hie arrivai
bore. We understand that heie likely to
cerne to Manitoba thi8 woek and readers'
abould watch the daily papors for defi-
nite Information, as the committee will
ixnmediatoly they bear anything definite
malte announcemont through thia nme-
dium. It in boped that every CatI>oic Who
eau pouibly do so wili make it a point te
be Present at the Depot to meet the
Dolegate and juin in the pfoceueion to St.
Boniface Cathedra], al inenibers of the
Catbolic soctieOsWitti their badges.

The Mission.

The Women'a Mission at St. Mary's
churh Was Tory veli atteuded, consider-
ing the unpropiious weather. Laut Sun-.
day Rov. Fat ber Devla preaclied a doct-
rin.al sermon at the e Hîgi Mass, and Rev.
FatLier Doherty brougiît the mission for
the 'devont tomaiesesx' to a close by a
practical sermon on the means of persev-
erance, at 3 p. m., when lie imparted the
pîenary indulgence and Papal blessing.
At the evening service Rey. Father Dey-
lin opened the Men's Mission with an
earnest appeai for faithful and regzular

Fatisers wiii aiternate for thse evoning
sermons. Thse firet exorcise every day of
the week will ho ai 5. 20 A.M., Mass with
short instructIon ; the second at 7. 30
A.M., also Mass with another short in-
struction ; anîd thse tiîird and ninat im-
portant sermon, whicli no Catholic lay-
man shoiald miss, wiil bo at 7. 30) in thse
ovoning every day of thse week except
Saturday evening,wbich wili be reservod
for confessions.

Tise unsparing labors anti admirable
instructions of these tva distingnistied
missionarios are sure ta produce, in tise
long mun, a groat harveet of truiy couvert-
eti souls and reorganized lives. Their
method bf handling thse great truthse of
saivation le as romote from sensational.
ism as itlai solid and convincing, and
therefore the fruits of their apoatoiic
preacising are likoly to ho ail tise more
lasting. It often happons that thse Lord is
notin the strong wind tisat rends the
ninuntains, nor in the eartbquake, nor
iii the fire, but in tise mili smail voico
or 'tise sound of gentle stilîness."

Conversions.

The Catizolic friende ut Miss Mary Eliz-
abetis Russell wilI ho deligisted 10 hoar
tht she vas receivod mb tiste Cisurcli
lait Saturday by Re,. Father Cherrier.
Ste lias been on a vieilt t ber brother,
Mr. Frank W. Russell, of tise C.P.R.
Land Dopartmont, since luet Soptember.
Altisougis botis lier broîbers, F. W, and
H. A. Russell, bad long ago becomo
Catisolics, tise former somo tweive or
tbirteen years ago and tise latter soven
years ago, abs did flot manifent any de-
sire 10 juin tisem until iatoly. but stil
professed 10 ho a inember of the Churcb

of England. Within thse luat few mouhse,
bowever, conviction waa growing upon
ber and at lenglis, on the0 îst is mt., se
received conditionai baptism, ber spon-
sors beiug Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Russell,
and made ber firsi Communion on Sun-
day, tise î6tis, at th. S. 30 Mass, thse
Cbildreiç of Mary sodaiity receiving
vith ber in a body.

In isonor o! tise occasion the ciilâren
o! Mary choir sang appropriate hymne

iduring tise Mass and Mrs. Germain sang
a soin attise Communion. Miss Russell,
taking Ithe additiona] nîme of Bernar-
dine, vas prîviieged to roceive tise sacra-
ment o! Confirmation the sanie afternoon
fromi Hie Grace tise Arcbbieisop of St.
Boniface, who vas Cud enouiKh te go tbe
Imniacnlate Conception cbgrcb for tise
express purpose.

Two otisor recent canvorts, Mllas Lang-
ley aîîd Mrs. Burna, were confirmeti
at the aime time.

ILete1ier & St. Pie.

The fioods have withdrawn
from ail the dwellings and in a
few days the water whicli lias
for weeks covered garden and
field, will be confined within
the river banks, and in a few
of tlie deeper coulées.

TJndoubtedly mucli damage
lias been done, near]y al l te
farmersliave suffered moreor less;
sorne have lbat grain and hay;
witli one or two exceptions, al
have lost their year's supp]y of
lire wood, xnany buildings have
been injured ; but altliough the
ground lias been 80 long under
water, seeding, owing to the
beautiful drying weather, -wil
flot be very mucli retarded. This
of course is looking at tlie bright
side of things, and low can we
do oîlierwi8e wlien tle sun alunes
brightly on budding trees,freshly
ploughed land and green grass,
wlere lately ail was water. Al
thie farmers are busy and hopeful,
thougli it must be confessed that
a fortniglit ago they liad nearly,
lost courage.

Your readers have no doubt
read many particulars of tlie Red
River flood in the daily papers,
so it is flot worth while to relate
ail tigoain. At St. Pie tle water
was nearly 2 feet higlier than in
1882; many families were obliged
Lu leave their bouses and take
refug-e ini the upstairs of neigli-
bors, wlio have their houses in
more secure positions. The sni-
mals liad ail to be driven from
their stables; temporary build-
ings were erecqted for them; but
for the must Part the water rea-
clied even these, and wvith diffi-
culty, tliey were taken again
from tîcir watery abodes to
places higlier on tle prairie. At
St Pie very few animtâls were
lost unless a number of liens
might be soclassed. The bridge
over the Marais going to Letellier
was lifted, but, althougl tlie ties

along the track were raised, ex-
cept for a day or two it was quite
possible for foot passengers to
cross the railway bridge. Z

The attendauce at church from
the River portion of the congre-
gaion has been very slight for
the last month, indeed it- was
almost impossible to get there.

Sways Audiences With His Mas-

terly Eloquence.

19e Writes a Letter of More Than Usuai

Interest Co Suffring liumanlty.

At Wilberforce, Ohio, -three
miles north of Xenia and near
Dayton and Springfield, is bo-
cated Wilberforce UJniversity and
Payne Theological Seminary.

Those two instutions of learn-
ing have educated many minis-
ters and teachers.

In this somewliat noted edu-
cational centre, resides Bishop
Benjamin W. Arnett, D. D., a
divine who is of especial promi-
nence because of lis thrilling
eloquence with wrhidli he has
swayed many audiences.

Among the high officiaIs of
the church, nu one is more dis-
tinguislied than lie.

BISHOP B. W. ARNETT.

Before being elected bislop lie
was a leadin g minister ini lis
churcli and also a very promi-
fient Republican. Hie represent-
ed hie connty in tue Ohio Legis-
lature for several years.

llaving given this sketchi of
the bishop, the following testi-
monial from him will be found
very interesting reading and fui-
ly explains itseif.
Te whom it may concen:

"In April, 1894, whule on my
way home home from Philadel-
plia 1 caught a very severe cold,
whicli soon devteloped into nheu-
matism. It was impossible for
me to reat by day or sleep by
night. About the first of June 1
was compelled to take to my bed,
wlere I remained for some time.
Wlien 1 was able to get up, 1
couid only gel about by lhe use
of crutches.

"The. fail came on and the.
nlieumatism grew worse, iasting
ail throuthîe winter of '94 and
'95 . I suflèred as I neyer suffered
before. 1 thought that the
spring would bring me relief,
but it did nul, consequently
I wais forced to caucel a number
of engagements lu speak.

"ýOne dgy in June, 1895, mywife said, 'Bislop, 1 read so
mucli about Dr. Williams' Pink
Pis, suppose 'You try them and
Bee if they will not lielp youV

"I said, there is no tise of gel-
ting them for we have tried ev-
erything that lias beeh com-.
mended to us, and noue of the
remedies suggested seem to heip
My case.

"She sai* no mure, but went
to Xenia, Ohio, and bouglit a
box of the Pils. On lier reîurn
she gave m.e a dose at floof and
anoulier at niglit. 5h. was only
called une time to attend to me
duting that nighl.

"For monthe preViotis ah. had
been called thre. or four limes
during the nighl. The next day
I took three doses of île Pilis,
and the second niglit 1 was nol
dislurbed. MY Wife, for the. first
time in more than ten months,
lad a goud night's sl.eep.

"I have not lost a night's sleep
aince tînt lime un account of
the rheumatism. I carry a box
of Di-. Williams' Pink Pulis in
my pocket wlierever 1 go.
"I cleerfully bear lestimony and

hope that others may find relief
as 1 did. 1 have recoinmended
Dr. Williams' Pink Pils to sev-
eral people.

Yourý for God and Man.
BENJAMIN W. AR.NETT."

Dr. Williamis' Pink Pis cure
by going to the root of the dis-
ease. They renew and build up
the blood, and strengthen the
the nerves, thus driving disease
from the system. Avoid imita-
tions by insisting that every box
you purchase is enclosed in a
wrapper bearing the full trade
mark, Dr. Williams' Pink Pis
for Pale People.

AGENTS WANTED.
In every part of the Dominion to handie

our .lubilee gonds. We uffer the neâtesi
designs on the market. Large sales and
big profits &o be realized by the right men.

Soit of samplos sent by mail upon the
receipt of $ 1.00. Send for circular.

T. TANSE-i,
14 Drummnnd St.. Montreal P.Q.

Catholic Book Store
Books, Stationery, Pictures and Pleture
Framnes, Religioua Articles and Sehool Re.
quisites. FRE~NCH INKS a spocialty. Whole-
sale and Retail. Corresuondence solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

Dr. MORSE'S...atosrcin
purify and give to the skm Chbat beautifui
clear and healhful look an truly adxniied in1
a beantifut womlan. At certain Periods Chose
Pilla are an Indispensable companlon. Promnone to four should ho taken each day, until
relief is restored. A few doses occaslonally
will keep the system 90 healthy, andi the

blon an urthat diseases cannot enter the
body. Dr. re's Indlan Root Pilla are aold
by ail medicîne dealers.

ihing a young man or voman cau do la te
attend Business College and Shorthand In-
stitute for a terni. Do you want to knnw
what you can learn? Then write for Annual
Announcemnent.

French, German and English Papers.

STÀTIONERYI
PRLAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

AŽC3 &00D8, ME20.

WATCHES AND CLOGES.

300 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Ifotel.

RICHARD & 0
RICHARD & CO.'

RICHARD & CO.
]RICHEARD & 00.

RICHARD & CO.
RICHARD & 00.

WINE MERCLIANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Or. Morse% Indo, Roof Plus
r E o7fE re the Remeeù that the

Ihounteous hand of nature hai
provldéd roip ait discame arlglng front
IMPURIE BLOOD,us.awr.rr

N[reJ &Éox a M, 0 PfoRî 1*epI r.%ss EDA5~

Pills F475 BALE Il"0"t*

,W. MI OOSTOrnK,

CM'-Be A*
cran d Dopnty for Manitoba,

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, WiunPeg, Man.

AGENT OP THE C. M. B. A.
For the Province of Manitoba with power et
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barreit, Winnipeg Man.
The NORTRWE5.I. REVXECW lo the oMedcal

M~an for Manitoba and the Noribweaî 0f the
oahlceMutuai Benelit Assolaion.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets At Unity Hall, MeIntyre Block,

overy Iat and Srd Wodnesday.
Spriritual Advlsor, 11ev. Fie Jilt

Pres., ùeo. Germain ; lai Vice-Pres., W. J.
Bawlf; 2nd Vice-Pros., M. Conway -'rreas

N-. Berge~ron; Roc--Sec., H. A. P.usseli -AZ5tNI. E. Hughes; Fin.-Sec, D. P. Aliman1
Marshall, M. Savage; Guard, A.* D. %IcDO-1nald; Trustees, P. 8hea, F. Wi. Russell andG. Gladnish.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets At the Immaculate ConceptionSchool Boom on fIrst and third Tuesday lu

each month.
8piritual Advlsor, 11ev. A. A. Cherrier;Pros., J. A. Mclnnis; 1]st Vice-Pres., Bev. A.A. Cherrier; 2nd 'Vice-Pros., J. -Perry-

Rec.-Seu., J. Mark> nski; Aost..lCec...Sec., p.O'Brien; Pin.-Sec.,J. E. Manning; Trega., P.
Klnh Tmr; Maýrahaîl, F. Krinke; Guard,L. Muni; Tutees, P. Kllnkhainmer, .1.Schmidt.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Honnrary President and Patron, Hl@ Gracethe Archbîshop offSt. Boniface 1
Pros.. A.1H. Kennedy; lai e,.FC]e2nd Vice, M. E. HU leP WRussell -1 Agît. Sec., 6. Tessier;P.Se..

forgeron; Treas. G. Gladnish - Marshall, P.Klinkhammer. (fuaýrd, L. W. ârant; LIbrar.
Ian, H Sullivan ; Corresponçjxng Sec., j. j.

ST. M.ARY'S COURT No. 276.
Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Priday In ever otIn Uity Hall, Mclntyro Block. ' Ot
Chaplain, Bev. lFather (Guillet. .M. I.

Chief 1an R urphy; VIce ChIeÏRan j.A.
Mclnnis; heýc. Sec-, F. W. Russell; Pin. Sec.,H. A. Russell; Treas., Gen. Germain; TrUst-
ea, J. A. Mclnnis8, K. D. McDonald, andi Ja.
MaIton; ReProaontaîive to Siate Court con-
vention. J. D. MeDonald; Aliernate, T. Jobi.

LEGAL.

T.R ILMOUR. k H . àSrINMg.

ALBERT EVAIWNt
316 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickering and Nord.houmer Pianos. Choapesi Housoînthe tradeIfor Shoot Music. Stings, etc. Pianos tuned.

We have JueSt openea Up a
FINE LINE 0-F

catho1ic Frayer Booka
IhAR]T ê& Co.

- - A.ND 8TATIO1oejq

304 Main Street - - Wnlela

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxedr Ave. Wegt.

R E M ARKS ,..-Goodecalled for andi deliv-
ored. Orders by malt
promPtlY attendeti to. A

f* lot Wiiii fame andi ad-dreas shouldati man
oaeh Order.acmpy

AIl work mont 0. 0. D. If
not recelveti On delivery, * *
muait bc calleti for ai
Office.
Work tfrflid Ont within 4 heurs noiewîll

be charged IbScOn the $ extra.
Cusiomers havl ng complaînts to malte eliherln regard 10 Laundry or deiver , vill pleas,
male themo ai the Office. Parcels lett over 00

days wiii bc sold for ehargea.
TêOIphon, - 82

Miss A. KILLEEN, --- Prop.
W 1 N N i P E G.

(Establlshed 1979.)

11HUGHES & SON,
'Undertakers,

-AND-

Em'ibalmers,
-212 BÂNqNATYNE STIET, -

OPP. Ajshdown's
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